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;:)Lt;;6 ;;lly;>lil Q;6~e,)~ .§;0tlo.));6)oe, Now when Festus was come into the province, after three 

days he ascended from Caesarea to Jerusalem. 
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Then the high priest and the chief of the Jews informed 

I :.im against Paul, and besought him, 
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~_~><~v.05", __ ",><_ ",__ ._", And desired favour against him, that he would send for 
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. him to Jerusalem, laying Walt In t e way to Jim. 
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@)06)~ ~~ - 1?Jom ,2;0tSctb& S";:)[)& t3iVdlil, ;;3;6) -B~;:)))II" But Festus answered. that Paul should be kept at 
Caesarea. and that he himself would depart shortly@1:5z,.t!,!3J ;;);ge~t:D(Vdcill. 
thither. 
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go down with me. and accuse this man, if there be any e§ii:J1c>;;,t (3;0 dillot3 @e§~£.D c> illt'~;:) t:lJ,;0~ 6e§tSg)) lSi.J';6.).
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days. he went down unto Caesarea; and the next dayN"S0.))~ b.:;ill ~ c> 13.r'6:JjOe" ~e.u;6.) .f9;6)go~ tl ;;i)d~ @ "";~ 0 t3;6). 
sitting on the judgment seat commanded Paul to be 
brought. ~1atlIOI~!. Acts 121,2410.25:23 
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I 7 And when he was come. the Jews which came down 
from Jerusalem stood round about, and laid many and 

I grievous complaints against Paul, which they could not 

,strove. 

While he answered for himself: Neither against the law of 
the Jews, neither against the tempie, nor yet against 

Caesar, have I offended any thing at all. 

But Festus, willing to do the Jews a pleasure, answered 
Paul. and said. Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, and there bc 
judged of these things before me? 

Then said Paul, I stand at Caesar's judgmcnt scat, whcre I 
ought to be judged: to the Jews have I done no wrong, as 
thou very well knowest. 
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of these things whereof these accuse me, no man may 
deliver me unto them. I appeal unto Caesar. 

Then Festus. when he had conferred with the council, 
answered. Hast thou appealed unto Caesar? unto Caesar 
shalt thou go. 

And after certain days king Agrippa and Bernice came 
unto Caesarea to salute Festus. 

And when they had been there many days, Festus 
declared Paul's cause unto the king. saying. There is a
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certain man left in bonds by Felix: 

;;3;6) cmti:ro;;ia~& 6l;6d~6 l?SQ'';605ral~e.u;6) dSxP6:le,) ~~e.u;6) About whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief priests 
1 and the elders of the Jews informed me, desiring to have 

judgment against him. 

To whom I answered, It is not the manner of the Romans 
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have the acc~sers face to face, and have licence to answer 
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21 But when Paul had appealed to be reserved unto the 
hearing of Augustus. I commanded him to be kept till I 
might send him to Caesar. 
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Then Agrippa said unto Festus. I would also hear the man 
myself. To morrow. said he. thou shalt hear him. 
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23 And on the morrow. when Agrippa was come. and 
Bemice. with great pomp. and was entered into the place 
of hearing. with the chief captains. and principal men of 
the city. at Festus' commandment Paul was brought forth. 
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And Festus said. King Agrippa. and all men \\hich are 
here present with us. ye see this man, about whom all the 
multitude of the Je\\s have dealt with me. both at
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Jerusalem, and also here. crying that he ought not to live 
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of death. and that he himself hath appealed to Augustus. I I I 
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26 
have determined to send him. 

Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto my lord. 
Wherefore I have brought him forth before you, and 
specially before thee. 0 king Agrippa. that. atter 
examination had. I might have somewhat to write. 
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For it seemeth to me unreasonable to send a prisoner, and 
not withal to signify the crimes laid against him. 


